
ram. When the boat is lifted
out for a scrub .u.t, y.ui-tfr!
backstay has to b. dét*h;à;
and ir is the devilt o*" làî,tensioning it to reconnect theram _ so we fashioned a littletool to assist us.

D. ecking and shefter
vvtzard originally had
glassfibre_sheathed ply decks:
we stripped off the itrêaÛrinl
and replaced most of the piy.
sub-deck during our rebuild.
We.decided to live her teakqecl<s on top, quarter_sawn
rrom a Sm_long Burmese teak
fgg..rne prankiîg is 20mm
rntct( x S0mm wide and
epoxied onto the ply sub_deck
so that neither screws nor
potentially troublesome
oowels are used.

^^Tl"i"q spent an entire winter

:lIilg,. b.nding, ctamping'^'-'
ll!_St,1ing, the cautkirig ;àU
:.-qun in early spring _ Or.ittemperatures were siill not

S:lIqr apprying the Sikaflexuc.2?9,despite à space heater
and dehumiàifier in the
ooatshed. As a result, adhesion
to the sides of some of the

make, and addresses
the dilemma of
maintaining a dry
and well_ventilatêd
fo'ct'le.

Our sun awning
was similarly easy to
make. As we werê
not willing (nor able.
owing to the rig) to
construct a bimini

on a fubular frame, this is

ff::]:^:llbe droppeo to ieepthe evening sun o?f you

supported fore and aft by ourtwo. boathooks. It takes â *frif.
lo. ng, but does a remarkable
iob in hot weather. nol_up siae

seams was weak in some places.
1",?lgoi"g campaign of re---"'caulking is now âlmost

i complete, but only carried out
i tl warm, dry conditions.

; application of oxalic acid.
. 
Ol. of the best additions

during the rebuild was a
?gTdilg gate - known as ,the
geriatric gap, _ in the fifeiiner
.vvtzard has fairly low freeboard
by modern stanâards, O.rt tt i,
1a.kes 

boarding very much
ea.sler. Our stanchions were
!:irl\ 

simpte to m odify,
requiring only a pair of
oragonal struts eâch side and
the inclusion of quick-release
hooks on the wires themselves.

Another welcome addition
was_a 'pyramid, 

over the

^ _Y..hlu" no regrets at having
opte_g for teak: iiprovides
Sxceftqnt grip, enhances rhe
Doat'�s lines and appearance
ano requires little maintenance
beyon-d the aforementioned
re-caulking and an annual

chilled apeiitif. In wet wearhe4,
a pla-stic ,tent, 

over the booÀ 
'

fits the bilt.

^_Y_1." nor supporring rheawnin& the shorter boithook
operates the best bit of kit on
the boat - the mooring clip.
]nig i1a derachabls spring_
Ioaded hook with a
opening and a.oo.'lut8t C

The.geriatric gap, boarding gate
The .pyramid'over 

the forehatch
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forehatch: this was easy to


